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    Recently many organic substances have been found which liave effect in increas-
ing the facets of the Bar eye in DresoPhildl??zelanogaster (OGAKi, KAJi and TANAKA,
l953;KAJi, 1954, 1955a, b, 1956;OGAm, 2956). As far as the experiments of the
author (KAJi, 1955a, b, 1956) are concerned, it has been ascertained that the sub.
stances which proved to issue marked effect commonly possess the amide llnkage
in their chemical structures. From this fact, it can be assumed that the amide linkage
may bear significance in increasing the facet number. In order to confirm this
supposition were carried out the following experiments in which varied amino acids,
their derivatives and peptides were tested as the facet-iBcreasing agent.
    In the experiments were used two straln of DrosoPkUa melanogaster: inbred
Bar (B) and Oregon wild type. Test of the substances was made in the same way.
as was done in our previous experiments (KAJi, l954). Larvae of Bar stock in
fifty hours age were raised on agar molasses medium coRtaining the chemical sub-
stance to be tested. Throughout experiments the fiies were kept at 250C. Facet
number of the flies were counted by means of the Sump method.
    Here, Iwish to thank I)r. H. TAKAyA, Dr. Z. YosHmA and Dr. M. KATo for
their valuable advice and encouragement. I am also very grateful to Prof. M.
IcHiKAwA of the University of Kyoto for reading of the manuscript.

                               Experiments

    1. Amino Acids and their Derivatives
   Th2rty-one different amino acids and their derivatives were tested for their effect

in increasing the facet number. They were glycine, glycinamide, DL-alanine,
alanine amide, DL-serine, DL-threonine, DL-valine, L-leucine, L-isoleucine, sarco-
sine, L-aspartic acid, L-asparagine, L-glutamic acid, L-glutamine, L-arginine, L-
ornithine, DL-citrulline, L-lysine hydrochloride, L-cystein, L-cystine, DL-methionine,

L-phenllalanlne, L-tyrosine, L-histidine, L-histamine hydrochloride, L-proline, L-
hydroxyproline, DL-tryptophane, glycocyamine, creatine and creatinine. Some of
these substances have been examined in our previous experiments (OGAKi, KAJr and
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TANAKA, !953; KAJi, 1954, 1955a), and the data of those experiments were again used
in the following description. In order to facilkate the comparison of effectiveness of '

the respective substances, whole results of the experiments are shown in tabular form

(Table 1). As is apparent in the table, most of the substances tested proved to
be effective in increasing the facets of the Bar eye. But the increase of the facet
number brought about by these substances was not necessarily uniforrn, but varied
according to respective substances. Effect of such amino acids and their derivatives
as L-arginine, DL-citrulline, L-}ysine, L-histidine, L-hydroxyproliRe, glycocyaraine,

creatinine, alaRlne amide ane glycinamide was marked as compared with that of
other substaRces. Especially, L-hydroxyprbline exerted the most marked effect, the
increase of the facet number brought about with 2 per cent solution of this chemi-

cal being l82.8 on an average. In an extreme case facets of the male fiies
treated with this solution counted as many as 278. This average number is about
2.6 times that of the control Bar facets which are 70 in male fiies. Effect of the
other substances •was always less than that of L-hydroxyproline. Among the sub-
stances tested, there were several substances the chemical structures of which were
c}osely related. For instance, the molecular structures of L-aspartic acid, L-glutamic

acid, ])L-alanine and glycine correspond to those of L-asparagine, L-glutamine,
aianine amide and glycinamide respectively.
    A common difference which can be distinguished between these two greups of
substances is that the amide linkage is absent in the former group, while it is
present in the latter one. Between the two groups of substances, there wasacon-
siderable difference in their effect in increasing the facet numbers. As apparent
in the Table, effect of the former group was always far weaker than that of the
latter group which possesses tke amide linkage in their structure. Namely, the
average increase produced by the substances in the former group was less than ll5,
whereas the increase brought about by the substances in the latter group was always
more than 180. Therefore, significance of the amide linkage for the increase of the
facet number is again demonstrated.

    2. PePtides

    Tweleve kinds of di- and tri-peptides such as glycil-glycine, glycil-L-leucine,
glycil-L-aspartic acid, glycil-L-alanine, L-leucil-L-alanine, DL-leucii-glycine, L-
alanil-glycine, L-alanil-L-alanine, DL-leucil-glyci}-giycine, glycil-glycil-glycine,
DL-alanil-glycil-glycine and L-alanil-L-alanil-Falanine were examined. As is
enurnerated in Table 2, all the substances examined were shown to be effective in
increasing the Bar facets, though degrees of the increase varied with respective
substances. It will be said that these peptides exserted, as a rule, stronger effect
than the amino acids and their derivatives used in the above mentioned experiments.

    Out of the di-peptides tested, L-alanil-L-alanine used at a concentration of
3 per cent produced the highest effect, and the facets increased to 147.2 on an
average. But effect of tri-peptides of L-alanine was by far stronger, i.e., L-alani}-
L-alanil-L-alanine at a concentration of 3 per cent was found to increase the facets
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Substances
l
l
l

Glycine
Glycinamide
DL-Alanine
Alanine amide
DL-Serine
DL-Threonine
DL-Valine
L-Leucine
L-Isoleucine

Sarcosine
L-Aspartic acid
L-Asparagine
L-Glutamic acid
L-Glutamine
L-Arginine
L-Ornithine
DL-Citrulline
L-Lysine hydrochloride

L-Cysteine
L-Cystine
DL-Methionine
L-Phenilalanine
L-Tyrosine

Formula
E

Conc.
(o/o)

'

l
i
l

Cff,(NH2)COOH
H2NCH2CONK2
CH3CH(Nff,)COOI{
CH3CH(NN,,)CONN2
cH,oHcg(Ng,)cooH
CH,CH(OH)CH(NH,)COOH
(CH3)2CHCH<NH,)COOH
(CX,)CKCH,CH(NH,)COOff
CH3Cll,CN(CH,)CH(NH,)COOH
Cn3NHCK,COO}I
llOOCCH2CH(NH,)COOII
H2NCOCg,CH(NH2)COOH
HOOC(CH2),CX(NH2)COOK
H2NCO(CX,),CH(NH2)COOH
H2NC(=NH)NH(CK2)3CH(NH2)COOX
H2N(CH2)3CH(NH,)COOH
ff,NCONll(CH2)3CN(NK,)COOH
H,N(CH2),,CH(NH2)COOH•HCI
HSCH2Cff(NH2)COOH
{-SCH,CH(NH,)COOK),
CH,S(CK2)2CH(ATff2>COOK
<:>Cff2CH(NH,)COOH
HOoCff,CK(NH,)COOH
Hc<tNNHIgkCK2CH(NH,)cooH

Hc<NNXww-!kCH2CK,NH,Hcl

..<g:2Jgi#;'

   6ooH
HN/Cil2rmCffOH

  xl   Cff-CK,
   6ooH
A)l---Cff,CH(NH,)cooN

VV   NH
H2NC( = NK)maCK2COOH
llN = C(NK,)N (CH3)Cff2COOH

    /NH-CO
}IN=Cx i
     NnvCHv
     6H,

i
I

I
l
l

3.e
0.5
2.0

1.0
2.0
2.0

2.0
2.0
2.e

1.0
2.0
3.0

3.e
3.e
2.0

2.e
2.0
2.0

3.0
2.0
1.0

2.0
2.0

Facet number*
 (average in
 males)

L-Histidine

L-Histamine
hydrochloride

L-Pro}ine

L-Kydroxyproline

DL-Tryptophane

Glycocyamine
Creatine

Creatinine

l
i
l

I
I
I

* The
 the

:
I
I
I
I
I
l
i

I
i

'

E

l
l
i
l 4.0

l
i 3.0
i
i
I 1.s

l
l

2.0

2.0

1.0

1.5

2.0

I
I
:
:
i

I
E
t

103.3
180.9
lo2.e

!73.4
127.1

72.0

91.0
86.7
90.9

117D
114.9
130.4

74.7
128.3
148.2

l25.4
l77.3
143.0

82.6
81.0

101.7

89.0
89.8

179.5

113.2

111.3

i82.8

84.6

158.9

100.3

148.1

mean facet number of the untreated Bar (B) eye is 70 in male, and that of
wild type (Oregon) 680.
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Table 2. Effect of var!ous peptides on the increase of facet number.

Substances Formula Conc.
(o/o)

Glycil-Glycine

Glycil-L-Leucine

Glycil-L-Aspartic acid

GlyciFL-Alanine

L-Leucil-L-AIanine

DL-Leucil-Glycine

L-Alanil-Glycine

L-Alanil-•L-Alanine
DL-Leucil-Glycil- I
  GIycine I                   EGIycil-Glycil-Glycine I
                   iDL-A!anil-Glycil- I
  GIycine i                   '                   l
L-Alanil-L-Alanil-L- i
  Alanine

H,NCH,CONHCH,COOH l
H,NCH,CONffCff(COOK)CH,Cx(Cx,), l

H2NCH,CONHCH(CH2COOff)COOH
H2NCH2CONHCH(CH3)COOH I
(CH,),CNCH,CX(NH,)CONffCH(CH,) i
m
(CH3)2CHCH,CH(NH,)CONfiCH2COOH i

CH3CH(NH2)CONHCH,COOH lCH3CX(NH2)CONffCK"(CH3)COOK ]
(CH,),CllCH2CH(Nff,)CONHCff2CONH
-CH2COOX IK2NCH,CONHCK2CONHCH2COOH i
CH,CH(NH,)CONHCH,CONHcK.cooH l
                 "-i
Czz3Cll(NH.)CONKCH(CH,)CONHCH I
- (cK,)coogff I                               i

3.e

2.0

1.0

1.e

1.0

1.e

3.0

3.e

1.0

3.0

3.0

Facet number
 (average in
 males)

E
I
i
i

i
i

    I
    l
    l
    i
    l

3.0 239.0
    I

132.5

le5.9

102.7

123.7

133.7

110.2

134.8

147.2

137.7

145.3

218.5

as many as 239.0. In order to make mere accurate comparison of the effects, these
polypeptides were tested at the same molar concentration. That is, DL-alanine,
L-alanil-L-alanine and L-alanil-L-alanil-L-alanine were tested at 0.14 molar solution.

At this concentrat2on all the chemicals were shown te have effect to increase the
facets of the Bar fly, but the degrees of increase were not the same iR respective
substances. In the case of DL-alanine the average number of the facets of the treated
fly was 95.2, in the case of L-alanil-L-alanine it was 132.7 and in the case of L-alaniF

L-alanil-L-alanine it was counted as many as 239.0. From this result, it rnay be in-
ferred that the facet-increasing infiuence of those substances which possess the amide
linkage iR their chemical sÅíructure becomes stronger in accordance with the increase
of the peptide bonds. Since, however, no po!ypeptides'possessing more than 3 peptide
bonds were tested on account oÅí the diMculty to gain them, it seems too hasÅíy to
regard this as a general tendency. Frorn this result a}one, kowever, it becomes
evident that the substances which have Åíhe peptide linkage in their chemical
structure issue always stronger infiuence in increasing the facet number of the Bar
eye than those which have no peptide linkage such as amino acids and their
c!erivatives.

Discussioll

   As
present
But the

is above described, all the amino acids and their derivatives tested in the
experiment proved effective in increasing the facet number of the Bar eye.
number of increase actua!ly brought about by these substances was not so
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great. The maximum nttmber of the facets of treated fiies counted 278, and this
was Åíound in the treatment of L-hydrexyproline. On an average, the facet increase '
produced by most ef these substances was always less than 250. Therefore, the
facet-increasing effect of these amino acids is apparent but not so conspicuous as
that of ureids and acid ainides that has been proved by the previous experiments
of the author (KAJi, 1954, 2955a, b, l956). The fiies treated with some ef acid amides

were po$sessed of the eye as large as the wild type.
    On the other hand, degrees of the effect brought about by the amino acids and
their derivatives tested in the present experiment were comparable to those that
have been produced with other agents than chemical substances, such as low tem-
perature (SEysTER, 1919; KRAFKA, 1920; HERs}i, 1930, etc.), increased supply of oxygen
(MARGous, l939), serrii-starvation of larvae (BoDENsTEiN, 1939, 1941) and breeding
in the alkaline medium (unpublished data of the author). With these agents the
maximum number of facets ef the Bar fiies increases to some 200, the number be-
ing equal to that we have fouRd in the present experiment with amino acids.
    It should be meRtioned that among the amino acids tested two different groups
are distinguished in respect to their facet-increasing effect. In one group of amino
acids which possess the amide llnkage in their molecular structure, the effect was
always greater than that of the other group which lacks the amide linkage. This
result seems to indicate that the presence of amide linkage in the molecular structure
bears significance for the increase of facets. Similarly in the case of peptides,
signlficance of the amide linkage was shown by the following facts: 1) Facet-
increase was always greater in the treatment of peptides than in that of amino
acids and 2) tri-peptides always brought about greater increase than di-peptides.
Yet, it is a question still to be examined whether the effect polypeptides is augmented

in proportion to the increase of the number of peptide }inkages in their molecule.
At present, however, it will be safe to consider that the rnolecular structure which
possesses the amide linkage may bear special $ignificance for the increase of the
facet number of the Bar fiy.

                                  Sumamary

    Facet-increasing effect of a large nurnber of amino acids, di-peptides ancl tri-
peptides was tested. The result indicates that 1) although these substances commonly
exert an inflttence in increasing the facets of the Bar eye, degree of the effect varied

with respective substances, 2) the substances wliich possess the amide linkage in
Åíheir rnolecular configuration issue greater effect than those which lack the amide
linkage and 3) tri-peptides are more effective than di-peptides.
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